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• , t, e ga~ e eu.-x om .mr parm oz ~ue m~s uanm vemg zresn ann cry.' -'xne in~ Smithers on  Sgtu~h"  evenin-, llth' . . . . . . .  ~,h . . . . . . .  ' ~,~;, • . " ., . . . . .  .... " .... , ..... ~ ' • , -. ' a s. ' par~s oz me ~,,~, from mnumg ,~a~,,~ a 
.had gathered to take part or to watch first inningshowed that Capt Ben- Of!,-j:~,~..--.~ne L ader  of tho Op"osi | . . . . . . . . . .  " - - . . . . . .  " * -  - 
• - " ,~ . - .- ..,- . - m.v.  I, " ] n u n u r e u  xeet aoove ~ne'DriQge to tt those sports.~ut" in a few minutes aft sons boys from Powell River, Van- .". . . . . . . . .  • --- " " " . . . .  q : ' . . . . . .  : ~.~. ':..-., ~. - .. . . . . . .  . .~.. -_ . _ .  ~ • :, .~ tmn is well known, m thin d~tr~et and/seat under the bridge and 260 feet Ry- 
der me ~rst  nau  game smr~ea eyery- eouver, .rrmee ~uper~, ~wanga.  an~ no, doubt .~ ~erv: laree umnber of pro-],~, ~o  ~m, ,  ~a~ . . . . .  ~,~.,,, 'n ,~,;~ 
one was  all-wet., : A big black cloud Hazelton were toe strong.-:~ ~futch in _,= ~=.~,,.~_^a,^,~. ,'~ "~-r i'im :d[setms [ . . . . .  " . • . 
. . . . .  --. . . . . .  _ _ . . . ,  ..../.--," . . . . .  -..-....~.=~,-: __ paR. wm ga~t , ,©~-  t~ nca  ~ /vrusa; ~rom.m~xmg concrete to tear- 
roltea over cue ~au grouna anu empu-, me oox r.ar ~nmners was-naninlerea the!2bHtieal :-uestiens n,~w before/he ~;  ~" - -  A . . . . . . . .  ,~2= . . . . . .  . - -  , - "  - . . . . .  - ..--, ,. ', . -  p q mg uown rne v,u urm~e Jmve~'ytu~g ed Itself on all and sundry .  That not a l l  over / the  f~e~.G; He was taken=out " " - : , ' , .  - - - -  "i " cxten  ~ " "0 | ' 
bcing ~nough'-a nice heavy rath :con-" and a Younge~..man' put .in-who. was ImOplo~ h.mm?,.a¢ on ,is r = ~ "  ~ [is. ~oin~on at the same time.... Monday 
tinued fo r th  hour"Or more afterward: able 'to bold the visitors down As  a ~a~:  U~-  • .- • •|nlgnt the J~ts~?Z tne concrete was m 
• • . . . .  ":'~'. '- " " . . ~ IP ace, ana now.  most  of the old bridge 
A JulyperfectlY'Firstg°°dmorningdayw~SstartedoffSpbiled'with ~ game~ "to watch' i t  Was not. much better , .  ! ;/OOLF COURSE READ]/ " has been taken down. This-- Jobwas 
hrightsunshi'ne and as-tl~e reads were ~ ly in the afternoon. . . . . . .  :.-. : .  ::.. ..... - : : . not as' comfortable as :it sounds. ~The 
'~ Chas.;:.G0w,. an old.t ime golf player 
wito has  played on many. Courses in 
~dl good and everyone was in .a holid-. 
/lay mood, the old .buzz wagons were  
' greased up and w/start, made for the 
railway town. The  fine\weather eon~ 
tinued until after dinner. 
In the afternoon the first attractionl 
~i, as the return ball game between the 
~'ew Hazelton boys. and-the Smithers 
team., Each  team had One inning/in. 
good weather and the/teams were on 
the job and-playing tight ball. No  
score was made tlle. first i'n.nings. 
Then the rain came andiio'w it did 
rain. From" that time on the game 
belonged to the' team that got "the 
lucky breal~sand they happened to go 
to Smithers and that team won by 17. 
to 5. Unfortunately New Hazelton 
played Kenney  o£ Terrace at second. 
base instead of Parentwh0 was  show 
ed along to Short. Ear l  Spooner, who 
has been w i th  the team for several 
years was given a day on. tl~e side 
lines. The,change did not come up to 
• ~eK'l~ti~ms-by~a~,do.ng~wa¥. -' " ' 
Bert Spooner  pRehed/a gre~tt game: 
under the most  trying cireumst~nces 
and wifli as little support as wet-balls 
and wet grass and water..holes full of 
water would permit. ~H~is brother in 
left field was on the Job and delivered. 
some nice fielding. 
After the, rain stg.pped there was  a 
foot race of one mile. which .was .won 
by Gowunlock with a native of Mor- 
ricetown second. 
Morrieetown and Hagwilget.~Indinns 
had a tug-of-war team~0n.the grdund 
and John MacKenzie had_ a. team of 
Swedes, They pulled tfiree t t~es  and 
.:~Tohn MacKenzie's boys were ~.~I: secon& 
best. 
Three half mile horse races..were 
the next feature .and: as per usual, a" 
" d '  horse race always .attracts a,.crow s 
attention The first -was' ~t':: ~af f : ; !mi le  
open which, was won by Sud::.owildd 
by J. C. 'K. Seaiy, With .Lad/ ;dwned 
by Walter ~ ~kelh0~m, , second, "and 
Queen, owned by Roy Wakefleld;:third 
In the half mile for 'three.year olds 
there  wer~ only tw0"entrleS, Maybe, 
owned by J. S.-Grey, and.~iss,Canadit 
owned bY W~ lte~.Skelh0rn':  After./a 
nice • r~ce they finished ~as. ~amed~ ' 
Another  f ree  fo r :  a l l  w i th  w inners  
of the other t~vo races barred, brought 
~even horse§ out' ~with the old t imer,  
Silver Heais :.at the; rail ;/The rae~e 
was wou- byi' Lady:i~Vith".Quee it second 
and Nellie,. owned by  JaR, ~lichel!, in 
lhlrd .p0sitidn. ,: ,, : 
The rain had ,stdPi~ed and a load o~ 
saw dust had been secured" and.plac- 
dd ar0dnd' h0me';piat~i ahd..thei,'pitch- 
~,r's box. -A "lot'ibf :war6 i~((ha~' "sbaf~cql ' 
into the sandYi"•gr0und •and. the field: 
was in Pretty~ig0od'/shape, The~ Haz-, 
elten chal leng~ i ts  °~!.an:d ''; the /E i~ i th~er~'  " 
team llnedi~.nP , 
o'cloek. '~ The-  Smitheisi ~:teafif'~i~as in" 
poor shape after  thei_i~revi~us• gamein  
the water..But'th~:feitl/~quife:eoekYi~ 
tha~., they. i~ould:, .,beat ~..~g ~ro~ 
of thb.'dlstdei :~//s;f/iifit~ as~ .they:, t ~ end 
,,.anted to come.:; ..... i~@iiiiiti~/i:/;ifii, ' 
ued ~.Capt, Bens0~sii:-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . .  :'~ 
=,.. ,  
than ~the.water, poloSgame pla'yed ear-. 
:The score was 5 to 12 in f~tvor of 
Hazelton . . . . .  ~. - " :~- " 
i ...In tiie eventng after all who possib-: Canada;. and aeross the line,: was  here 
ly /cou ld lmd .a wash up :there was a over, the Week end n guest, of l~is:bro- 
b ig  dance in the  town hall. The place thor ~riliiam, .and he played./i roun~ 
was crowded and everYOne seemed to on the Hazelton links. He got quite 
have a good time. a surprise as he did not think very 
- . much Of the proposition untli he had 
seen for- himself.. He is now a booster 
Jl~nJ0k~ ~ l b ~  . JL J ) ,~ ~|~:~- . - -~ .  1 [~: - -  and'wi l l  not be~hard to get.to play on 
his next  visit. A l l  nine holes are now 
. . ,_ . ,  ~ . , _ . ,qneces~kWith  : ready t o US~" The "grass .was all cut 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . , ' ~Puesday morning, and it is, expected 
- . - - . ,~ .~- , - - -  - - , ,~- , -  ~, ,~ Mn.~i~,M ~ n m e d w  quite a number will celebrate the 1st 
~- of Ju ly on,the local golf course. 
The Beauty Shop.went over big in '  ' . . . . . .  
m -  
I F i rs t  - -  . 
• i toDay  
P lace  d Tab le t  
-A  most  impressive ceremony, was  
held in  St. Peter's Auglican church on . 
Sufiday" aftemo0n/.iast when' the  Elks 
Lodge, which tak6s in all the interior 
distriet,~ and has ..it~ 'headquarters in 
s~ithers, .gathered.. for the  first ob- 
se~ance~o£ Decoration Daywthe4th  
Sunday/in/June, As  the Lodge is as 
yet but a year  old, only one departed 
~brother wah to be remembered, 'Lorne 
Baine. 
Owing to the steady rain from early 
morning the  attendance was  not so 
large as anticipated. From Smithers 
a dozen• cars came down and joined 
flooring was so rotten that new planks with the brothers of New Hazelton 
had to be laid on the ~stringers for the and Hazelton. There was. a meeting 
men to walk on, and the more steel at New Hazelton where. JuncI~eon was 
taken off themore  like the old "cat I served to about fort'Y ~ by Bro. Greet 
wa lk"  the bridge b6 came until" Soxiie ]and Mrs. Greeraf ter i~hich the party 
of the men felt quite distressed abou~iProceeded to Hazelton to attend the 
the middle. On the north end o f  the [ church 'service. ; . 
bridge" there will be quite arfi l l  and I The program for the service was : -  
the first sharp curve is b~ng taken] Introduction by Exalted Ruler, I~I. 
out so that  danger.to-traff ic will be 
minimized. OEe f loor  has been tem- 
porarily: laid so .that the bridge is in 
use for foot traffic.. One or two car~ 
have gone over at .night, but that is 
contrary to the wishes of the builders 
and against all practice o f  safety: A 
10t of work is to be done on the floors 
before the structure will be ready for e•mi thers .  Monday and Tuesday .ev- SCHOOL REPORT NEW HAZEL. ,nings and Tuesday'matinee drew full TON PROMOTION EXAMS. traffic. The big jobs are wrapping 
houses to the theatre and financially - -  and binding the cables to keep. them 
it was a great success. Division One from rusting, and painting the-steel 
A half a hundred SmRhers -people Grade 7, Possible 900---Athol Russell work. There is an immense space to 
Under the direction 0f Mr~ ~ and Mrs. T38; Kathleen York 693. "' cover three times, but this migh't ' be 
Lewis put on the Beauty Shop under [ Grade 6 ,  possible 90(N-Peter Smith speeded up some by adding more men 
the auspices of the Elks Lodge. The1728; EgU l  Sargent 724; Catherine to the painting gang, but there has 
~ r ~  e~ all~l';~heed~/and~s:~t..~ ~ [.Snfith~86: ~!#-/:/.-~..~.:~..,..-~\,/~,,~-,.-,~:~=-J~,~,,~,.., been ~so.mueh~rajn~,that eve.n~.~e, m~n 
S~It every :on'e-di~d "'~ii::i.'~ TI '~' "'~ :"':~ :i, ;Gr~id~i 5/~Possible " :80~-Jack .~ Braee:i "on =:'~ that' ........... . Joh~"~cannot ~' '~;~ : ...... a~ways-"":~'""~a" get .... in:.-a":* ...
"The ~ excess ~pr0ceedb : go ~ to the Elm we!i:: 640; Erie Johnson: 583 i Kenneth full ~ay as: it :is. :" ' / . . . . .  "';~ :
special fund for dding good, " " :: : ' ~' ' ' 
0n.~uesday  evening after the ,per- Smith 568i Stanley Willau ~550. .,- " 
Division 2 WOODEN FLoORs  BEST FOR F0k  
formance a banquet was arranged for Grade 4, possible 700--Freddie Salt . _ _=_ .  
the members of the- cast. I t  was in 626; Erie Sargent 551; Charlie Bugg 
theAngl ican hall'.• After •Justice.had 500 . .  ~ .  In  the raising of. silver'foxes heavy 
been done to. the menu a short toast Grade 3, possible 700:---~S/~mmY - Senk~ .osses are liable to occur unless pro- 
list was run off and then .the young pie l 617; Margaret Greer 551; 'Bessie cautions are taken to guard against 
people wanted' a dance and so d id the  Fletcher 543; Edith, Bugg 51T ; Ester the development of internal parasites. 
old fellows. The hall was quickly Bugg 517; Margaret Willan416~; Gee. Lung worms in particular, multiply 
cleare~l and before ,long there was. an 
orchestra onhand to help out the vo f  
unteer ~piano players. I t -was a very. 
fine night. 
VISITORS FROM MONTREAL 
.~[i,..es Martha McFall and' Helen 
C]9~ht.~Sy~of~ Montreal, both: Wi~h the 
C nmm/an:Nattonal Ballways in rb:~b 
c~ ~!/s~,eh( iast ~eek'end'  tti,. gin, sis :,'if' 
Ge~', 1).: nnd Mrs. FarenL" it ~Va's rhc { 
hrst thne tl~e young lading'had e" t r  
lJo~,n st,. far .west•and n~:t'h a~d the  
'semi fr.',ntler I l ife.was quitv '~U :lttrsc- 
lb,ii 'for .them..' Jr They eujoyt, d erery 
miinlce o~-•their' Stay"'hei;e. :Such big 
.k:Hes hr. reek :they h0d fidt seen ,'~er6re 
and_H~.y ~ '~0~in~ered 'hb~v im~;~n'~ : Was 
~t!olt, b, climb so high.an, l~slay .l~Ut 
whilt: tl,(:y were  plai~tlng all tl~dse ~I~; 
trees On the ihfii §ides: The  •visit here 
inehi,:|ed.• .a trip to  FOUr• ~./%ithi' lnoilht~Jn 
~where"tlie visitors Were taken / into 
'tth'e'e tunnels;,~ete.. After:. atte1~dlng` a 
darteRIn New Hazeltofi hall on l~'rlday 
liigh~.they:left SaturdaY.fall': the c6ast 
. ' '  . i ;  . "~:" ' "  ' ~ ~ '~ ' : ' " : " "  ' . - '  - -~ . ,  
Bugg 409. 
Grade2,  possible 500--Patrieia Rus- 
sell-459.; Lavergne Senkpiel 412 ;" Ray- 
mond Bracewell 402; Ronald Brace- 
well 395; Joyce ~Braeewell 378 Rob, 
ert Fletcher 372; Ida York 371 ; Nellie 
Smith 358 ; Frank Waiters 341; Carl 
and spread rapidly " throughout the 
herd • particularly if yarded on clay 
soil. Domini0~ Department of Agri. 
eultm'e points to  the value of housing 
Young foxes on board floors, commenc- 
ing before the animals are five weeks 
old and keeping them under these con = 
F. Noel and officers; hymn "O Praise 
our God today"; scripture lesson read 
by Bro. L. S. McGill; vocal solo by 
Mrs. Alex. Grey ; prayers ; "Nearer 
My God to Thee"; sermon by Bro 
Rev. L. F. L. Bannister ; veealsolo b~'2 
Bro,  J G Stephens, "Face to Face";  
the closing hymn .'a/id then a parade 
to the graveyard where a tablet was 
placed, on the grave of the late Lorne 
Baine, together with several bouquets 
0£ flowers 
WEDDING BELL  
,,~v.~:. ,~--, ~ WIt lN¢ i l  ~.--JOI~SQN~ ..................... :. 
Victoria, .. June 26--Theo-wedding Of ~- ,~ 
Catherine Frances, eldestdaughter of  
Mr; A, M. Johnson, K. C., and ~rs .  
Johnson, 520 Linden Avenue,. audi 
Leonard Brecken Wrinch, ~E' B., eld- 
e'st son of H. C. Wrinch, M.D., M.P.P, 
of Hazelton, took place at Chris~ 
church Cathedral yesterday afternoon 
at four o'clock, Very Roy Dean Quain- 
ton Officiating. 
The bride entered the cathedral on 
the arm of her father to the strains of 
]~Iefidelsohnn's wedding, march. She 
was unattended and wore a redingote 
of promenade brown wool crepella 
~,lth an  under dress of  sun-star crepe 
Crlsthns'on:266. dltions until their growth has been and hat and'accessories to tone, and 
,./Grade~ 11, Possible 406-- Joyee ~.York:COmp feted2 It  ~ is most advisable that the groom was supported by his bro- 
geiii 270"; ": Sigrid/~ Hod 278; ':i~llefi" Flet- I from the :ground/. and~ bd weli,sa tur~afed ' -~ ~!sm~H : r~pt ion  .fOg ielaflves ;~ mid  
eci~er 272;' Sonny Hankln 262 " . [with• a light..iuel 0il. ~ Every prbcau~ 4ntimate friends" o f  the .~, bride and 
' i " : k. 'tiou si~0uid be.ta~en.t6'.c~unteract e~/-grd6m ifoll~'wedi:the c~r~m'0'/W at  the  H0nor :Ro ls . .  , = ' . - . - - , .  - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ; . . . . .  ., . . . . . .  . : . . . ' . - - ,  • . . 
I Division i~Proflcieney, ' Athol Rus- ternvl ~arasltlc In festat ion which is home o f  the 'bride s ~ parents, .x after 
~,~. ~"~rtment  and conduct Cathe liable-t0 occur in the dr~:I/iaces .o f the  Which" Dr.':and~Mrs.~Wrineh:ief~on the.
fine Smith; Attendance, Ken •.: Smith ranch, andpore  particularly in pens Canadlan~Nattonal ' steamer,=.'.Prl ce 
" Division o--Proficiencyl F r~ sa l t  i with wooden floors~: For  sueh para-  Henry, fo r  Alaska where  the honey- 
Deportment and. conducii..P'atriela sites as ear mites the pups should-be, m~0n •wii be spent~ ~~heyi~wiii ~reside 
Russell; Aiiendance,~Carl k Christian= treated a t  least once a month= ' with' in, their new home at~ .the :. Hazelt0a 
son. .. . . . . .  glyeet~inc and  iodine s01utlon, and/for Hospital. 
.~ ' . : . . . . . .  . fleas with some efficient p0wder such,. : The i groom is very? wel l  known-in 
I f  the weather is at al l  favorable as Buhach or Pulvex. " %, the.:dtstriet. He is:almost:a native son 
. . . .  : ~ .~ .... and the bride_ has many ' f r iends  here, 
most of  the peo~ple from:here will ~ake - . . . . . .  She having been on, the nursing s ta f f  
In the sports at Stall'tiers. : ..... - '  DANCERS.HAD G0~D TIME at the hospital for some time.- The.  
• Today is th~ 1st of, July, , theanni-  i The dance Friday/night in  the ~ew best of goodwishes is extended to  the 
of C0n'federation, and incidea- 'Hazelton hail, was  a~suecess b~.yon~t bride and. g ro0m. .Many  beautiful versary o: 
tially t~e24th b i r thdayof  the~Om~e- the  anticipationS 'of tl~0se in. chang:, gifts were received by the bride, .-.. 
t  f' arn. '  V,,n very  
~ pr~s~are  even better:::f0r 
affair 
• i '~  
Rzelt~n~H0sp!tal,-.-:' .v,-~ 
daughter ::-of ~'Mr. ";~ trod :Mrs,; : ~ro~eph 
f S 
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fruits and berries are all the more invlt. " 
lug wl/en served with Ke]Iogg's Corn - ' .  : 
Fla~-~es. You'll enjoy a bowl oi KeHogg's 
and fruit for lunch. Convenient. Extra 
delirium. Wonderfully 
• r i s  
. :  , . . . . , : . .  .~ . . . .  .. :.~."~.:':,~...,/-.", ... • ... 
or 
. . . .  . . . - . . IFE .." 
It,. ~...T. H Wright, B;A.,'Student; '.,AJIs- 
- " ...:s!onaiv,~T'¢~:.:lh.'r.. -... 
: i Th~: : . s t6ry ' ,  6 f  an~ ;  0ut,~tandidg rain2 
-ister furnishes ,mfflcivnt niaterial of 
the ,omantic and  inspiratlotml kl;~d. 
opportunity.- fox .' nobie: sel/:Sacl'tfleing 
,,'brk tha]f is' gii'e-.', ~u :the "~,ankS :~*,"H',e 
~,'hrtstian: mm~.stry.." TO gh'e fo.v~y Or 
mbre.'years of conllinl~us work in 
townsl cities and  various, i~dustriai 
centres .as well as :being. a: missionary 
totiie'Indians i a:rec0rd of which any 
" iidnister .maY'lie -.$hstly;proud. Such 
is"-the ree0rd of Roy. T. H. Wright, B.- 
" A.,:who closed his pastorate in this dis 
triet last week Rev. Mr. Wright an¢l~ 
l~lrs. Wright"Wer~ thehappy recipients 
0]~ tangible expressions of apprecia-. 
. ?  
CORN 
]FLAKES 
i ii 
! - , - :  ? :  : = i? -~ - :::,~_~::/::~:~:;:;-.'~i:~ 
::.Transfer Beef:Scenes;:: i,:.:--r =: ~" 
":~.-.=.. . .-,~'- ..:..- : !.-.'.'::'.:'.::--=,.:-':: 
f 
lOth .day ,of. ffuly:-nbxt :the ~undersigil~ 
Intend to npply tOtheL1qu6i~.:cont~b: 
Board for eonkent ~td:traasf~r:of=.Bee~ 
License .Number 1852;/~and. issued: iz 
a ~ building: lmown.as--the.Term~e:.~Hot~] 
situate ..at . Terrace .. Kailun/:/ . . . . . .  e, - a  . . . . .  Avende, 
Upon the".~ia~ds: dederibed~:as/I~0tS/N0~, 
12;" :13 ~h~d 14~ .tn'Bloek :NO~::!12,"-Ma~ 
972~--land. re~gistration:~ district. ~:~ the 
Province .of British Columbia, fr¢im ft, 
K. Gordon = to Emil Willie: of Terrace~ 
British Coiu~bia:- the. trandfere~. -.::. 
Dated'at.Terrace" this8"th clay of flues, 
1931. : 
:Al/i)!icant and Tran'sferese 
' - - - ' ]~H .Willie 
±.. ~ . . . .  .~ . - "  .:, .:.- 
4¢ Kellogg's are delicious ~dth sugar, 
Aomey ~ ~nd m|l/¢ or cream 
the for f~iithful arid effleient service -- LITTLE TALKS 
endered. - - " - -  --..~---. 
A Parker Folmfdin from the boys- By Barbara-'.':]].. Brooks-. ' -  'i. 
and girls,. a substantial. cheque, a -The deeds for which we are accoun-. 
p{ir~e'-and a Silver t~;ay were amon~ table ~ and" whieh ..we":~eeompllsh 
the presents received which speak through-ottr ow~ efforts ~re.:.the ones 
volumes, but best of all was the ex- ~vhleh are most .ontstanding: inour  
pressi0ns of kindly good will, and liCes. Even the least.ambifiouS-of ufi
best wishes for future success. Mr. welcome ,little'. resPonsibiUties.'to sin- 
and Mrs. WHght left--  their former biiize our importance. Tl~e am'all child. 
charges like June birds who go to who. is so dependent in many life situ- 
spend a" honeymoon. Of a years dura- aliens is benefitted greatly :by ::little 
Lion. . tasks, which he .is :capable of  execut- 
". ... June is thebanner  month for ing, which .make him feel some.re- 
• weddings." 1%h:s. Wright was just' sponsibll{ty for his own 
: . : .  • . , . . : . -  
" : : I / .  . : 
~:-. ~ .-~..-, 
~ :.' ~' ~~"::~, n i tce~Ruper t  :":', :, ~:.,i~ ,:~::~= :::~::-;:i= ~ ~.;--::_. :,,:.~ • 
L ' "  " = . '  " .=  : . . .  - . . -  " " " .  : ,  . . !  
d 
• A I0 td  ...... 
::' Pdnc¢/RUpert 
"~:' A R~-A I ,  Goo~:  HoT~~- :  
PHneeRupert  i 
i " H. B. Roca~sT~R,:-Manager 
i ..- Rate;$i.50:Per'day.up:'...; ' : 
J A S P I ~ ~ ~ ? ~  / wel l  F' Noel l iksa June bride. "The rose, the Too manYmothers,over rear  .their. ~ ' - - - - ~  __ '~  . . . .  :.-" - -= -:': queen °f fl°wers is at her r°yal best tehildren' allege'tug "hem t° gl'° v int° " H ,  : 
in June and makes a perfect setting backboneless men and women who are ] for the J~ne bride, who is hcrself.:~ incapable of l~aring"any-burdens on p~ ~ j flower." their shoulders:-'-When they-t~y .they " " 
ground i 
Nowhe~ 
or such 
You can 
yourSw 
sw/m,-b 
horizon, 
Rockies 
ga~deu. 
hcadqua~ 
activity. 
Plan NO' 
vacation 
Low 
2V 
/' 
often find that they are not strong 
enough. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' 
The wise woman will assign-certain 
tasks- to. her childrem~ She.will have- 
them dry dishes, maketheir  ownbeds 
do their 'bit of cleaning the house or 
the. lawn and .help to get the meals; 
"T.h~task o f  preparing amEa i iS "dou b- 
ly important o many ehlldreff. The 
younge~"~generation homettdies flfids-it- 
self at a table, unaware of any previ- 
ous food preparation, and  is expected 
to eat what is put before it. • (Often 
the dishes are unfamiliar and. nnap-. 
pealing to the child's fancy and yet he 
is to eat that which he does not" even 
udderstancl: '-In many cases the:urge 
need n0~:-be ' repeat~l." On the 0~er 
hand, dealing with less healthy :a~. 
normal chilr6n tl~ere must 'be a loL " 
c0~ixing-and:bribing done..This n~ ." 
od.of no uHshl"ng a child ImPS.ones-th.e 
After receiving " such tokens of 
kindly expression the happy couple 
left Hazelton B. C., .tO Spend •their 
honeymoon in picturesque spots hi 
natures larger garden of the:Province 
and other places farther afield. ( 
be visited are Citi6S will iwhich" - " 
ohm'ruing in SituatiOn and-attractive 
in architectural beauty. 
Already nature has spoken by i ts  
beauteous shrines, of lake and sea 
and sky wit h snow-capped mountains 
as we have travelled from Hazelton 
to Prince•Rupert, and are now well 
on the way to.Vancouver, in one of 
the Canadian National floating pal- 
aces with its modern accomodaflon, 
and the courtesy of its Officers, b~ 
sides its feasts of  good things which 
are daily supplk~l to the gue§ts at 
the tables. ' " " " 
Happy a~e those who are rieh"in 
frlendshlps.-.Tl~ese . . . . . . . .  disposition of neither.the parent nor 
bound together with frlendshll~S ' t l e s  w ich timeare the child: If. y0ur:chlld, is~0ne Of the 
d-0es not sever. Mr.SiSal Mrs. ~.riglit" kind:who h-ave :is .be wheedled into 
i --SMITHERS, B,, c. 
i Carries an up-to*date stock of 
: Dry -Go0ds :  
- Men's ~ear - : , .  
7B0ots and:-Sl~6es 
Furniture :. 
= H6mdt01d:~Furni~hings ' 
Special orders receive l~mpt  at- 
..... ..  • tention . ,: 
Classy ,Shoe Repairing Done 
, - . . . .  . " .  . . - . . .  
"Build: B. C; Payr011s"~ : 
Md  .WlII;. 
H. McEwen, Division Freight and Passenger 
agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
V-11. 
fAMAI )  IAN NAT IONAL 
I 
Here  an~ Therefl- 
Feeding tobacco to sheep is the-  
latest device to ehec]/ • internal 
, parasites. The tobacco ~is given 
~:'! ~"  with "salt in the l~l;~pq~ion of ten 
~ . . . .  pounds of salt t~n$~- - :e rus~ 
tobacco leaf. .:.: "" 
La~st. 'avgtlabl~:~: ~,sfimat6s plad0 
CanadRs.foresfres0urceS at 224,-. 
~04 milli6ti~ eubi0.f~t of s tanding 
ttml~r~ eapable:~of: yielding ~24i687,:: 
million feet/b0ard measure of 
sawn lumber and 1,121,993 thou- 
sand cords of pulpwood, ties, poles 
and other smaller materiab. 
wes ,   ho ng 
resolution ..:~upled wi th  a, ldgh 
.. degr~o .of '~dustry; .~as. the' eommm- 
-~- aent" ~ad~b~,.~a/~:ii~/dli~de~l~.~- 
• ,  ..-esident~ - Cdfid~]ian:~ !~i~eifla ~.Rail,": 
wdy~ on  his return fr0m n"reeent 
• :.t0ur':. of: :the corn.pane's. :ves t~ 
• "linen, . .. ,:,~ ..." " .'~ . • 
CMadian:i 
• Ro~kles hM--- ~made a strong appeal 
. .~  "Lord,~Dim~m.n,,q~ Son~.o.f ttib 
are Yery rich' in' friendships which 
tlie3 have .formed 'thr0t)gh0Ut"::/BrL 
Cqlumbla,,andamongst the friends 
and tnt0~.this,eircle has been.add~l 
new .friends from the HaZefton's. . 
Mr. and Hrs. ~%~rlght" Wl§h ts sax 
ihat they highly appreciate the great 
kindness they here been shawn dur- 
ing tlleir three :years.  spent in  the 
Presb~ tery o f  Prince Ruperi~" • and 
pray that there may ¢ome.to t.h e ew 
tire district an-era of great expansion 
- " .. arid prosperitY.. -, - ' : : . 
'popu~ I pu~ 3~oq e .=~ ,,~ ~.  One of the great', lnfluences:.whlch: 
-lUD lo ~em~ 1, elqa3sUOD. "3uo,3 has contributed :its full qUota', t0 -the 
a~4euom ~ ~o mlt-,~s uoppns aq~ 
~q eq¢[ oq3 o~ut ao'td eq~ ~o:P~llnd. building up of the District.- t s  The 
~ ~/Sl~U~..fi~ "uaq~ LBuoada Omineea Herald". ' ' I 
'J~,~l~I a~u "a)[u~aouuxIA I oqw I ~u - "- " ' . ' i  
pox leddsq  s tq ,T ,  "p~oq"od~ ~tq' e " . " : -' .... . - • 
's0'4~ u~m /~'~utqS~a qst j  u~uq • RASPBERRIES NEED CARE- 
~.,~O~'t~ qst~ a ~utqa~t~a. u m y With(the'near idpP/~aeh of-.tile':sea- 
, - . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.', ,berrlen :Wiii fie ~ead~ four . . . . . .  spoo~ ep~m-utnp . S~.P~Y".~.n'x~.SI 
~-~m~D . io:q~o~ 0()o:o~6$ so:m:siF:" m~rket.,lt ~houldbe.ofinfere~t.td~no66 
p unoa m. peseqa~nd PU~ [uoa~uo H : the  iiiS~ructlons ofi.th~e.-D0mlnien:~l~er: 
o~: eux~ sa6~nq OOI! F'~0. sp~dn " flel~ltUrlst ;with.respee't i t6"ilhary,est|ng.i 
0I*St iSny ~utousmthoa itma]ubI4i: 
n L emi~.: q~'ad~: 0g~ ~o t pioq 0q '. " AS the :raspberry is a'•'!Sdft fruit  I t  
~. I[. ~ssu eq,-u( Ssoasns ,3soa~ s : should bepicked ~,before too :r|pe.' :The 
ueoq scq Xio!q~ ,~91s.o~A ,sao£ns;, i:, majpHti 6f the :reds may bega.thered': 
-~z|u~s~0 i~t0od~ u ~t~":  II~J " thiS: Stag~: aite:Brm!aud/wiil 
reas0hable' am0xint of. handl-, 
t~'  [I $ p~.~ :"  they ar~ qt 
aommns lq ~, ~so~ eq~ ~aoq~noaq~ :: 
pineal ~m[~.  '~a/ao~0~.~ :: s=odd0qssua;ff :i:i time, and getthem ..... th~;.b~f/lh's 
q~w6:~,~!Ud~r J .  0xlsu,~ui fh  :{fi~: box: rather  0i~d", d~p them lni,~ 
,, .... . ~  .. . ..... : ~.,  S~e....that.:over@Ipe:.,berr!es.~:a~eithe 
:: I$U0(]  : ,aO[~ .: rpu~$ . :~quo~:  '; 
eaflfig, don'tyou think •that: :an inteb 
e§t-in food Coul'd be crY/ted by~aliow - 
lug=the child:to help l~: the:i~reparation 
iHs?~' I f  he"Is fa 
the.. f~o~iS before h6 S~es: them on the. 
~ible and:~dS had a ha~'_d ifi the prc- 
lmratton & thefh his interest: ~annot 
help hut be increased: His pride'.in 
the p~t't Which he ha,s-plaYed.in their 
present appearafiee wll~= cause him: to 
partake of..them... . . : . 
.The ;~m, ehus :being. sllnpie~ the: child- 
ren of the ho~ehold rotgut ofte~.,.i~re: 
e : meal. '~':For: instance pare t h-Sir whol~. . 
a suppdr,10f cieamof tomatGsoup; cabi 
bags and liin~apple mind, ~,hoie wheat 
bre~i~l .and: butter ....... and a. - desert .of:a 
dish 0f: Corn fllrkes withi?h0ne~"and 
milk iS eaSlty.flxed. :There :a~o ~iny  
G " ' tomato' so.u.p,. The de- ;sod:: kinds. Of 
sert :is. one which :shohld' l)e fan~iliar 
milk:that:It is adequate: i:. 
1: ds ~eertalnly..~.one ~ for :~whtch: any 
"youngster': Couid,:!~feel/responslble and  
that- is what. everY':: Child :: needsi ::A 
DOf f  . . . .  :" 
":  i . .  : .~ 
, ; .n: -  , ;  . . . . . . . .  ,.:... , ....... : _,,- ... O e:daY my lttfle~girl came.from 
" the grocers;, w.ith, a tin' ~of_~Paciflc 
Milk,' It: was th'efii, st Ih i /d seen 
• I ~used'l~i~tr/ a cake. th~tt .afternoon-• 
• and  it came.:0ut so.-weli "tlm~ 1- 
• gave the credit to .the milk as this 
• Wds"the 6iflYchdng~ iii'the.reclpe'.'. " : 
-~Exeerpt::, from, a .  letter "recently 
reeeired...: . ; . . . . .  . 
(7328 Drake~ St,~!:~.Fane0uver i 
torle~i:at Abbotsford and Ladner i 
Safe  d n ~er~.. ,.': .- 
/~:~ 'i' Pr6mp.t  Bernie0 :.~iii.,,~=? 
carcango. ,  " ..-.: . ~:• 
. ,  g./,'",~' : :"~' r . . / i  ~ 
! i . . ,  . ,. -'" 
short-, hauls ,puts_( the ~udi i6t  on• :the 
. . . .  . . . - : .  ! : ": 
.. • '  :~ , - . . .~  
- ?  
" : : - :  - , -=  _ . . . .  • .. 
- _ -  - _ m 
. 
-~  . . -  . .  = . . , -  . . . . . . . . . . .  . -  . . . - -  . . ,  • , : , _ - 
. . . .  " :iSPECIALSFORMAY: :::!I;: 
i One ~5c"Ste~nsD~a~D•ream Cl nsing C;eam"::and:. .iii,~-~i:.": 
your ch.oiee of t..S0e jar of Day Dream ColdCream=. ,v:~. ~ 
Or Van lshmg :Cream, dr Face~Pbwder  of 'Rouge: fo r - :  t .~t~,~ 
-:~tTillgosoISl~.¢l jm '0n~ LanstarGlass: in.:i pastel shades, 
" free withca, h "" c:60cor$1.00~bo~tle o~ thismoiith wash..• : 
Fly and Mosquito Pre:parati0~s--FiyKvl Svrav,~ Fi'y Tot 
W'hix,-Rexall, NyalMosquito Creams and Loti0ns, 
VICTORS ~VICTORRECORDS ,3~CTOS RADIO 
• -~"  _ "  " .- i i i. : : .  " " 
" . . ,The Ter race  Drug  Store " " 
R.W.R ILEY  ' - ' - : : "TERRACE,  B.C. :- 
. /  r - '  
screen DoOrs "-: win'ilow Screens 
Mosquito Bars : FlyTox 
Fly Swatters. etc,- 
• E.- T. Kenney ,  Ltd, Ter race  B;C. 
Lumber Prices Down . . . . . .  "-':' :' . . . .  :' :'.' ": / : i  
Terraee Mill Prlees " -  
Rough Lmnber .  L . ,  .................................................................... $16 .50  
No .  1 SMplap  - • . . . . . . . . .  - ................................ . . . . . L . . . .  20 .00-  
-4 Inch" NO. 1 Shlvlay ............................ 135@ 
No, 2 Sidplap, 6 in.,8 in. and 10 in ~ . ................................ 13.50 i 
Spruce and Hemlock, No. 1 Clear Flooring; SPruce, Hem- : 
l~'ek and Cede_ F~g:Lumber ,  Drop Siding, V~/oht 
Bevel Siding, ere._,. from .............. ~.......... ... ...... ~5.00 to ~.~0.00 
- .  Shingles from ..... ........... . ................  ...................... $2.50 ~o.. .4,50 
'Moulding from le. up per)ineal.foet. 
-. - -Prices SubJeet-.to change withoutnotiete -- 
• Write to Gee.. Little Lumber Yard, Smlthers, When_~antlng 
o 
prices on all grades ofItunber and the following r-=- . . 
Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproe, Brlek, l~ime, Plaster, Ce]nent, o.Win- 
dows, Doors,-Building Paper,.Tar Paper, Roofing, Plaster Board, 
Shlngle Staln, Fir F!0oring, Finishing Lumber, etc,, ete 
George rLittle i. Terrace, iB:C,: 
• " ' "  " I . .  " ,  " " . : . . . .  - : '  . % ' i :  " " 
t l "  t . 
Philbcrt H0t¢I 
TERRACE; B~ C. 
. . .  H 
Running water  'Diniag Roo~ 
Eieetriee Light Telephone 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P .O.  Box •29 . :  ' • 
L. M[arti~, :proprietor~ 
t 
R - hnn • [plt , , lat  Pr ineeR~per tand is :a  guest 
a- - ,O .aLv~,a~ a -v .  ,~ .vx  Iof .~[r~ Gee..LRtle. :. : ," ,~ -:- , .  - .. ~- ".. -~..~.,.. i - ~" . , - • - - 
' . : -House  Burned l~irs j ( rh0m~f  C~da~al a" ' :  , : . .  , . :  - • ". - . I " , , p e e -  
'~m~l ,~4~, ,  ' I ~uul  •e°mpanied her son to Terrace while 
.. " - '  ~/W~=ta~a~.,q~, ,  xav~ [lie-writes h i s  entrance examinations. 
' : : .::" • ~-- . - - -  . -  ~ " "~.2  : _ -  - 
. TheB ishop '  power .house: went :nP]i Gus Peterson-of stewart was in th~ 
in, fl~mes on. Sa~rday;morning: last [village recently;.: ..... _ -~ .... 
~t~-kbout 9.40 o'clock. Ed. Cramer 
' Terrace:Notes 
Bulkley, spent 'a few ,days here 
saw"a f i re  start: f.rom the. commutator 
of the ' Chevr01et .engine," used - as an 
anl;lliary, power unit. : Before afiy- 
thing-' could be donethe  flames had 
Spread :~0:•the" point where.., they .were 
out, of ~ control. ~ The fir~ siren sound- 
ed ihimediately andthe,  alarm was at  
once taken_:up 5y  the.whistle on G~o. 
Llttle's :saw mill. The f ire.. f ighting 
apparatus: was brought, into :play but 
it was required to protect the adjoin- 
ing  1)uiIdings Which- were in serious 
danger at all times. -° I 
The :p lant  is a complete loss,and 
only $1500 insurance was  earriel~ " 
Within ha l fan  hour of the start, of 
the fire Mr. Bishop was busil"y engag- 
ed. making arrangements' for the carry 
ing on of the service with as  little in- 
terruption as possible. Alternative 
pla~s were'hinds, ensuring the regular 
showy at the,picture theatre that night 
while spare equipment is being assem- 
I~!e~ t0 tal/e-eare of others of his CUS ~ 
tomers. 
: ]H IGH SCI IOOL PASS L I sT  
Promoted from grade 9 to grade 10 
In order of merit : ,He len  Glass, 
L loyd Thomas, Adeline ~homns, Reta 
Taft, Sophia MeY~aren, Kenneth Kerr, 
Balpl~ Skinner, Frank Green, Edith 
Kohne, Rose King (supp.), Fred Nash 
Dudley Little, Jack. Spaxkes.  
:-Promotlon.frorn g~ade-:lo .to grade 
merit : - -Stuart i~IdLe~ i i ta  Order of ....... ".d~: 
Bertha Moore (supp.' in, physics),. L. 
• ffohnstone (su~p.: in  physics),. Helen 
Grelg (supp. ifi chemistry). I 
Promoted to grade 12-from.grade 10 
--Doris Houlden, Ed.~(a Dover. 
Mrs. Percy Skinner of  Usk was a 
guest of .her brother W. C.: sparkes on 
Wednesday last, 
/ ,  
• J .A .  MeConnell went to Prince Ru- 
pert on a trip last week. 
-Mrs. O, T. Sundal was a bridge hos: 
tess last Thu'rsday afternoon when she 
entertained a dozen friends. Mrs. Gea 
Dover won first prize and ~Mrs. A C'.~ 
Head got the consolation• 
~" The Entr.'ance.-elass~Puplls .prese~t-. 
ed their- t0Atehell~ (3. W. Mlehlel .with. a 
gold cigarette case on Tlffirsday • hsL ] 
Alair LJps made the- presentation 
acc0m_panied by--an address; ' 
Cons, H. -:Lt MeKeiiney ,went: to  the -~~ Foster- of '.Vii~eouver~ £~me~iy 
coast laSt~Fr ida~:  ' . ::.:( i,:!:~"" iady, p~itidpal !0f := (J~iiuiiibian!~ .6)iiege :::,. Henr~ .... ............ ~rs. 
itt" NeWi.W.estminster,!~nd:~a ' ixilsslonalr~ Nortlldv~ ~: imd :: ~tlss ~ .Florence,., enter, 
A f te ra  brininess :trli~ to  Rupert; H, 'in chin~.before t~at ,bs 0-!-i~ 
,home. on.rFriday:~7~ un• mlssion ~¢0rk.ln:i:Ohlna ofl!"Mondii~ en'ifig,: Abo.ut'.'25','/ofi~thg" yoti~ '.','.~, 
: - - :=~ ":" " "=" ""- "' :i: ('~vening~::~ifdast' wdek' lfi ::. tlxe:. :United were  pr~sent and" thdroughl~:. ~n|oyed 
returA~d~,., t0 i Td~-] Chur, e,h. ':,-~.he~ wd,sa:':good attendande th~'rdane~; : -:,•, :":,: •~:'" ""! ?!: :.'~: :: :. 
trip. to Van. l and: ."her. ~ talk!,Wa~;, hite~flng.:~MiSS . . . .  .. : . . . .  :' " "-" ":"~ .," :'.- '. "~, :;":= 
point/~.--..!.:;l Poste~, .-Is retuml~g:i, tb, i..Chl~, lh:••~e i "~;MlswAnn le"  ' :  " ..... Lips who.•has-,,bem::at-'":'~:":'~: " - '
Halllwel! returned 
• . .  - . . . . .  
R. L, .. Mclntosh 
i'ace on" Thursday after' 
tearer,  Victoria." and other 
En~otite hems' f rom Vanc0uver after 
her"slhter, Miss 7era Mclnnes. • . . . . . .  ~ " 
. . . . .  : : : ' : '~  • .... .- " The whist drive and dance.under 
The new:'pump house on  Kaldm St. the auspices of the CatholieAuxlHary 
has been  "do~npieted. ,The ~ pump , .'.is last Thursday evening" was not as well 
connected With the tank in recreatl0n patronized as expected1. Seven.'tables 
park and is ready fo rac t ion  should competed for the whist prizes"andthd 
the main supply of waterb'ecome'1ow, ladies first was won by  l~Irs. McKen- 
- " - " - .... " hey.: and Annie DesJardine was Second. 
CaPt.-Willman :of"Usic was in tow~i Tel ~ohnston w01a first a~d . Joseph 
early in the Week, -~: '~ "~. -' " Williams second- among -the men; . Be. 
' -  : " - tween Whist and dancing- refreshments 
C. ffac6bson of Shames was in t.0wn wereserved. " " " . . . . . .  " " "' 
on Tu'esday, . . . .  -. - -  ~' " 
....... " . - .... -. ~Ilss Jean Do~er 'who'has spentthe 
D. Burrows 0~ne 'e  -RuPert wa s ~iast Fear with Hr.' and Mrs .  ffas. A, 
in Terrace.ilast Thursday. Greg in  Stratford,. returned~ home last 
, ,. SmitlX :• amd::i hi ~' sisters;.: ] ' 
7 .~. 
.,: :.Normal IXrs: Whltlow::,was,:down~from Usl
, .,:.: '~ - . , , . . . . , ,-  ~, .:: .  'j~., -." ,-:~, : "  : .. ,.,.: :, . ,: :. • .:' 
School MIss  ' N~v~a':~ 
~i.lthe 
-~rs ;  ':hasl ~ht r i~  ::~rom-.th 0 •hO~..~, ,] 
m 
Engineer Cotten_of Smithers spent 
several days in town las t  week• 
D. Taylor. of Prince Rupert • was in 
town last Wednesday on business. 
F. (~. Bishop. went down to Rupert 
on-Snnday to See about an electric 
plant. 
A shed has beb~ erected at" the west 
end of the park over the town ~ wel l  
• Nine local pupils wrote, the entrance 
examination at this-point. Those of 
the district Schools .were Delia Dobby, 
Copper City; Violet and George Brusk- 
bury, ]Kitwanga ; Billy Thompson o~ 
Cedarvale; Jerry Sims, Cedarvale. Mr. 
Bowering is ~prestding. " " 
Terrace ball team Went up to Usk 
"--No. 24 
~n Sunday to play a-return game, but 
Usk bo~'s did not know they were go- 
ing-to Dlay and  "~vere scattered in aU 
directions. The game will be played 
another time. 
Health Talks 
- The ]Ministry o -~a l th ' in  England 
publishes each yearn  very int'drest-: 
ing and most :readable report on the 
State of the Public Health, We refer 
[to. this ImeaUs~ i t  seems, to.,bo.~:rathe~ 
appr0priate ith~tt: i'oni-:Dominioii Day, 
we should~:consider . the. sta~" of the 
public -health • tn Canada. - 
We venture ~ to predict,-although" it 
Is sometimes dangerous to l)rophesy ~
that of all that will appear in our 
newspapers and in the public address- 
es ~hicl~ ~vi11 be:made on the birthday 
of the Dominion, little or  no attention 
will be made of public health. 
This is not because the people are 
not intereste~ in health, because we 
have evidence every- day that they. 
are, I t  is rather because we are, in 
~,en~ral, drown to ta lk  o£ material 
things, o~natura l  resoure.es, of manu- 
facturing plants and of lnereased 
wealth. Y~t all of these are of little 
br no value to the man, or woman; 
or nation without health. The nations 
most important concern is the public 
health, because the nation is made up 
of living l~ersons, not of minerals ov 
water-powe.r. 
We are not suggesting that health 
is an end in life. Health Is :the stepp- 
lag-stone': hy ~hlbh we aehicve more 
and serve better than we could with- 
out ,health. 
Just as this is true of the  Individ-i 
ual, it is equally so-of the nation. The 
foundation for national.- prosperity 
and h,~Dphmss |~ the hcalt her those 
in:liridu~L- who make up the nati.n. 
In order to succeld, Canada must 
be able to compete sueessfnlly with 
other nations, :--if not to excel them• 
In-order that shemay do so, th~ 
Canadian people must equal, ff not 
excel the people of other lands in 
physical and mentaI fitness. I t  is be- 
cause we believe this goal can be 
attained that we have confidence In 
the future ()f our country.. 
' The  l ives.and health of Canadian 
mothers :mustbe '~rotected. The child 
born in Canada must be safeguarded 
so that he may be given -his chance. 
We 'are not all born with the same 
capacity for physical _ a~d mental 
development. The country should pro- 
vide each eit~en~Wit~:, an. Ol~portunity 
for 'the fuil-deveibpment ~ o f f~he cap- 
abilities wtt~ wh ich  he is 'borm . 
i In  Canada we see many~- persons 
suffering and dying from dIseases 
which can  be prevented. Our mater- 
nal ~eath-rate is high, as is also our 
infant mortality in .many places. 
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BUY NOW! 
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, . ,  . • , , . . -  
,~efi:~been:,:so i6w :! 
" ,Not!in many 3;ears has there beca such an 
" ' "opportunity to  get .so much for: so little 
. .mo~ey. - . . . .  - 
. ~ . .  . • 
' . - .The t~ i f ty  are. seeing the advantage.of- 
-- buying now .while paces arelow, kn0~in~: 
that  these prmes cannot remain atthepr~'.:; 
sent.level very long. , : ~" . ~ ":- 
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• B~yei~are eag to buy when:they=findibar, 
ms  or hear of-them.: The merchant. Who 
.... has~bar~ams and advertises~.th~imw~.ll~ ~.~. 
• :.~, . . . , .  ~ .-. ~:~,m~,~ ,~7~,  .~T  ~. . .~ , .  ~ ,  ~ '~ '  - - , - - - - - -va . .  wa .%~t  - 
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THE OMINgCA HERAL "D ,w~"-~a.~ JuLY  i-i93..i. { i  
• " .: . . . . .  ?~, .- • '. " " :;:.,~.:ii:!:~.,'. ~ ~ ~ : .  . . . . . . . . .  " " . 
ited L o ' . . . .  Ormes Lim General " - ~ :  " : .  - :  :~.:. " : . i ? : / : " .  • ' ~ • - . • ~ - : • O ;  - •  i.19 ...... 
er Dr gg  " - -  . . . .  ' There wiii be o'red .or sale a. " i" The Pimie u i s ' t s  ' , No one can compla in  about" the  ra in  Pub l i c  Auct ion ,  at  noon  on the •four-: ) ':' . i...:i!; : ": 
not coming in quant i ty  this  month .  -A tenth (14th) day  of July, 1931; in" the 
farmer  fr iend whc~.wrote us  some t ime office of the Forest  Ranger,  Smit21~rs -- Goods  alwags f resh 
agop!ead ing  for moisture, has since B .  C:, the License X18619, to 'cut  140,- ahdAlwaVs'~iew" 
wri t ten asking that f i le -moisture be 000 l inea l  feet of cedar poies and pil- " ' ": : " i ' 
ing on an  area adjoining . the- . .north , . . . . .  - . . ,  
I turnt~l off. boundry of Lot 1611,.west of Hazelton • ! .
. . Cassiar: District.• ~ ..Grocei'ies,-:Ha~rdware, Dry ! Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash For reasons o~omy several of- One year wil l  be allowed for the re- :Goods, B-obtsand Shoes and 
is remitted for-order. - ~ f iclals Of the C. 'N .  R .  office at  Smith- m°val• of t imber .  ! 
" "Provided anyone.unab le  to at tend Men 's  Furn ish ings .  - Daily Service on Photo F in i sh in~ ~ ors have been transferred to other the auct ion in person may submit ten . . . . . .  - :~ .  
places. The d i spatch~"  office is be- der to be opened at the hour  o f  aue- ' - -.. 
.. ing closed and . the  work wil l  be 'hand-  tion and treated as One bid." , 
• Fur ther  par t i cu lars  Of.  the . Chief - ~  . 
led from •Prince Rupert.  This policy Forester, Victoria, B. C., or the Dis- 
i sbe ing  carried out throughout the e n - t i r e  system. The change will effect tr ict Forester, Pr ince Rupert,  B . , .  c. w,J. LarkWrthy 
Smi.thers .quite a little. RANCH FO. SALE, t~aS~ O~ ~O Genera lMerchant  
The Rexall Store Anumber  o f  men have  gone to work .  WORK .ON SHARES.Smal l  eap i -  " Prince Rupert attheCronlnmtnetntheBulkieyVal-talr~luired;fineheuse and out NEW HAZELTON 
ley. A large quant i ty  of supplies have bui ld ings;  runn ing  water  in,..same 
been taken out and in the near fu ture  Wel l  stocked and al l  in  crop; ad- 
• more than a dozen more men wil l  go apted for -hogs ~ and chickens. Good - - "  . . . . .  
' : to work there, and rel iable man only need apply. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  AT ~ ~-  
- -  Apply at once to S. A, CORLE~ at  t B. C. LAND SURVEYOR ..~t 
" - I t  Is se'verat'years since tl~e- Bulkley ' :Pacif ic,  "B. C. " 
I 
" Valley had such bright-prospee_ts for - J ,  A l lan  Ruther fo rd  A GOOD CAR a bumper crop. There is  no doubt FOR SALE- -Three  naunygoats ,  Surveys promptly exe~uted. 
about everyone get t ing 'enough to ea~. all mi lk ing- -Apply  to F rank  Walch at SMITHERS, B. C. 
• ~ext  winter, but  ~just as important  is 10 Mile on the Bulk ley Val ley road, or 
," the bright outlook for plenty of feed New Hazelten post office. ~ *~-  ~ ~ ~ ~ ¢ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
for bad roads o .  . . . .  _ has not always had all it  wanted to " • " . . . . . .  ' ....... ~ PHoTo F IN ISHING -: eat on some fa rms where  the hay  and  
• . grain falied to produce last  year. ~ J . B  Judge 
Save T ime and Money, Jus t  drop 
' ~ ? F O R D  TheNew Hazelton Hotelisagaln¥om'filmsJnt]hema~lladdressedte " Chiropractor 
open for business. Dur ing the past Wrathal ls  Photo F in ishing,  Pr ince Ru- ' 
~ ' J J~L . J~ J=~,~ C O O P !: few months many. improvemeuts have pert, B, C.' All work. f in ished and  re- Will be at the 
" " ' : - -~  $ 5 9 5  been re ,de  both  i ss ide  and  onts ide  and  turned  same day  as ' rece ived .  We pay  ,Haze l ton  on  Thursday°mineea  Hote l  
the public wil l  fin.! it  .~ good place postage. Our work - i s  di f ferent and 
to s'top at. , . be" liter . . . .  
P l I I~ I I -  I ~ ~ (r.o.~. za.  wt~.  . . . .  
=,,, ,w~ =~a ===4 The longest day of" the year. was a - 
~ a ' ~ " ~ ~ , ~ l ~ '  ~e ,  ~.~)  Ah J im is erecting a new building " , 
Wm Grant's igency week or more ago, Im.'t it. cloudy that one would almos~ thing tt in Hazelton 25. by 60feet  and,, two 
stories h igh.  Ah J im was burned out  • . . . .  
Do  rou  ~NOW a road  where  the  go ing  is bad?  Ruts ,  Was Ih3 shore--days of fal l  /hat  we : ' >No~h~y:Public some time ago when the Omineca He- 
• sand ,  o r  so f t  d l r t - -  where  heavy  ears  bog  down?  Te l l  were pas;-ing through, tel and other,  bui ldings were bttrned. " " 
us  where  i t  i s - -and  come a long- -we want  to show . Mr. and Mrs. 3ohn Ruk in  left  this His new bui lding Will .be used as a 
you  how the  new Ford  pu l l s  th rough.  Phone or  ca l l  morning by eat' for Naniamo and Cas- restaurant  on- the main. f loor and  ~r~ Represent!ng . 
sidy, Vancouver Is land,  where, they stairs there' wil l  be about  ten rooms Leading Firs'andLife 
['or a demonst ra t ion .  " plan to spend the summer, for rent.. Constrtiction was started on 
_ _  Saturday.last. , . ~nsuranee Companies' 
H E N R Y  M O T O R S  LTD High School :Entrance Examina-  " - • : : "  . . . .  : "  " 
• P " ~ t ions are being held in Hazelton the Dr. L. B. Wrlnch and 'h i s  brig.e wilt' * 
Smithers, B, C. ,.. f i rst  of thin-.week, be home Fr iday  "evening and ~ 'recep- - ,:- . 
tion for them.is  to behe ld  a t  the homo REAL  ESTATE Agent. 
• The ~ehools closed .on Tuesday . af- of Dr. and  ~Irs. Wr inch that  evening; 
.r" - ternoon for ~uly and .August. Most . - Licensed and Bonded 
of - the chi ldren have decided to spend :On saturday  Ju ly  l l . a l l  'the' schooi .: ': ~" " " ' 
- " the summer a t  New Hazelt0n: under  districts in Br i t i sh  Columbia wili ho ld  - H A Z E L T O N , ' I L  C.  
" : '~  " the parental -roof .  -- ~ their annua l  meetings'  in t he.~sehool " '~ Goff! G o l f !  G o l f !  'di§tricts. A t  ' '~' " ~ house o f ' the i r  respective Mrs. Peter Smith and family wil l  .this meeting any vacane i~ 'on  the ' ' ¢ '  " =" = ' ' 
spend the next  two months at P i tman school board are fil led; . f inanc ia l  re The : - :  " Hazelton; Hospital Consult us in regard to golfing require~uents. With Mr. Smith. Ports are received and  money  for the ,- - 
We wi l l  s tock  balls, tees, captive balls for-practice rh~, 'e  are indications that  other ensuing year is voted. This is a most ' ,-- ...... :' 
important- 'meeting and every properly The. Haze ltou .Hospital issues tic- 
Clubs, bags, etc., ordered as desired, of easy money being temporar i ly non- kets los' any lmrlod"~'t $i.50 per 
Clubs and dag as low at $7.50. productive, that  certain citizens o f the  owner  tn  the distr ict should make ' i t  a ..... 
larger eentres are attempting to corn- point .to be present, nmnth" in  adv,'nee. This rate in- . . . .  r~u'~es offh'~, ~,m,~.lt,t l .ns. medl- 
" mercial ize unemployment.  " Vancouv- The annua l  school meet ing .o f  the . ( .h io .~, , . .a~wel l  ,i~?it:li=,.oms. while. 
Up g " to,Date Dru Store er city fathers stepped fair ly hard" on Hazelton Sch . l  District, wi l l  be held , .  !i/,( ~.~,plt.;:!i.';iiJ~ke,tq are ob- - some of the agit.ators, in , the ,  l l azdton :  public school house ~h, i l~ : l . '  lh~.~lton:::zt the  drug 
The Rexal Store The ammal  report of the "l~fin~ter S~tu~a~ evening, Ju ly  .11th, at  :8 :'.,,,~ , r ; :by  :vn, u.i.fi.Sm .Hie medl- 
of-~l ineS for Br it ish Columbia has  school .  Rate payers are invited t 'o  be ,;:I ~,u,orlntm, l~i. i~tntthe hbsP i ta l  
- " •."  " . . . . . . . .  - - -') been issued and is now avai lable to present. ' ,,-,.:.. :-;...:..(,. : . ,  . 
WILL  MOTOR iN  OLD. LAND B IG DREDGE FOR OI~IINECA .all.who are interested. " Two car loads of tourists from the  := _- :- .- _-__--_= __ _= - _ ; _ : 
Machinery to go in•next  winter - -Co.  " - -  ' 1N~EW E ' ! - -  . . . .  ............. -.- ,,,. HAZ LTON ~Iajor R. Lows and Mr. Y. S. Brown' also takes up property in  Oregon A number from here drove to  .Smith- sOuthern States" arrived:' last  Sunday  . , 
. . . .  HOTK 
of Burns Lake ]~ave left ~n '  a vis it  The Neehaco Chronicle states '!We ors for the production Of "TheBeautY '  practicallyln the- ra i ,  •allTheythe way•.had untilg°°d theyWeather•got '!::"=:'-: '::"~ "" 
across theAt lant i c  which wil l .  carr~ ha~'e'~received a letter '  f rom Gee. :W: Shop" put~on, by the Elks LGdge.. . to the . . . . . . . . . . . .  end of their  Journey. '  ' ' ""10ne ~ arl 
has . taken a cab in  ~ Hazelton a~zd /he: • otterson, whose  name is a hGusehold :To/rag Married Couple w,an~ mana-. 
or: ranch,  "~Terracc Other has a cab in :  at  Soutk  Hazelt0n.. Word in  mining c i rc les ' in  this par t  Of gement of a la rm " ! .  . . . . . . .: . : . '" .. i 
Bi i t ish Colu~bin and in fact through- distr ict prefe~ed, :  fourteen'  years  ex- ~ " " ~', " '  "' i 
,eat  the west and  in the Yukon,. He ~ , ~ - -~-~-~ - '=~ -~ " .... , , , : i 
tl~em to their  homesin Scotland and 
to many other count r ies .  They lef~ " " ~ . . . . .  ~ .... 
in their big 'Bu ick  car intending, to Gus"Christians0n,\Pt'oprietor~. . . ..~.' : 
I b auto Dcross the co tt lncht to . . . .  ' " :, trave "y . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  perienee Wr i te  D. Owens, Box .19  , ,~  - ", ; '  ~' ' :: i 
.. , , nce ..the wil l  • stop informs, us ac ~wr. romeroy  Wm in- _ .. = r" B. C . . . . . . .  :~  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~:b:a :d  anrdseta~s? A f te r  Y i s l t lng  in  sial. a" la rge~"dredgu on  Manson  c reek '  r rme e ~upe ¢,. , :  ,,. • . . . . . . .  :B,C.:UNDERTAKERS I: • ~:~g~wt~a2 ~R'°ms ~i 
,~eolland and Rngland, they ,vi i i  Jour and will put  th i s  machinery In. du~- "A~ter attending the wedding of ~ their  '~,~e'ALm~/O"~onmi,rDNT"* brEm,~'  I ~ ' Gon~Plae : 
• ney to. F ranee 'a ,  nd may tour  through ing t.ha ~0ml,,g winter  The plant  ~ l l l  brother, Dr. L, B .wr inch" in"  Victoria, : =~ . . . . . .  . . . .  • • . . . . . . .  . . " . . . .  | .  . . ~ ~ :. . , ;  
various countri.e~ in '  Euro]Pe.-TheY_ 'al- we igh  about  250 tons, :and  the. dredge Ar thur  and Harold ~Wrlz/bh.'arrlved :a t  :. ~..: ; "P.O: B0k 948 : :  .: . . .~  : A:wh~-.~i I ~ '~ :,-," ". ::"--',~,:: "-~.: ~:':. ,. • ~i 
, lestine where wil l  have a di ~ ca nelly of 4,000 P~N0mRtr~-I~T B0 ~wlllbdng uB so ilztend t0:"~lsiti'.:iin~:P a " . :: , .  : !  .... ' ,  " . .  gg. g :~ iP" !  . . . .  -~heir~h~flie .on ~onday.afte.r..fiGon~:.~it ;;: . i . !: -~ !"'uB:t :'i:: '!RESTA,URANT :~ : i 
the wege 1~ot~ ' |n  the~fig l~ting f ront ,  cubic: yards per :day ,  This wi l l  be 'a was a fin~ tr ip  both waYS; Sa idAr th0r  ~ ~ . ~  ..~,•-. "~" "' " ~ =" ' - "- • " :~ • "" - : :~ ; ••:: ~ .... • " -  , • Y " ' " ~ .... ' ' our - . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ , . . . . .  ""  I n  conneeti0ii" )~Good white .cook , 
: 'dur ingthe  great  war.  ', :... " : .  big help.to sect.is n o f  the .coun..tr.y and:only  wet in  one  or two!p laces for  l l~ I~ l lg l~ iZ~z i~ l  . ~ .  .; .. ~....:. ~....:,:-~,!::.::-(,:x/:.: : d ~ 
. . :  . ' ............ • ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~r ,  Otterson ann  assocza~es nave al-. ;,~^~,~ : / i , t ,n~, ;s :  : ; " .  :~",;~.,:.: I I '~ : ,=-?~,~" ,4"  ~;~.".~,,".-~ = . . :  [] ' : ' "  ~'; :"'" .~' "i ' : ' : J  / : 
• ~iiss Yess e Smith is spending a h011- so •taken • an  o~tlon on •the. Sunday Hill• ] ~ ..... :.:•::. -••,•:,:. ~.: ~•,•,•:..~=. ,,.: ,• J I Dr .  m u. :~amzom:  •,~•• I . :  !~ ,•  ,:IXA ;~! ta~ :• .. 
. . . .  atol l  to P i tman . . . . . .  • they wil l  insta l  min ing  ~iUlpment to Francisco.  last  Fr iday.  . . . . .  and,.,,W tL ' 8MITHERS"B. ,  C. ~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
with  the  f . Y . . .  . . . . . . .  : .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ...... , .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ........ • . . . . . . . . . .  , ........ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . 
,el, g?,. at favorable m,1 one. undred ton  a •The ad- her home in m,.eUou. ,-other. ..... o - - . .  . 
.~ ~,~ ,~, . __ .  t " " ' "" " . . . . . .  :1 ' " " ~" ............. b '  n azl i | , ,=~-o  ¢ ~..-  ,o ~ ~ . . . . .  ° "~ i~ Miss cnar lp~e urae~ :':arrwed east .~o rein here will take Joining property has already produc .Mrs. T ,  B, Campbel l  has  not ee b a o intment,  ' . . .  :.: ...... : , . .  . . . . .  
m,,ot of the ~.eoplef " • . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  e .~ . . . . . . .  J . . . . . . . . . . .  Y pp .- . ' . ,  ~,onua.~, a t ld~. l s ,  " guest of Mrs Cox -" ,ed o~ er $3,000,000 dol lars ,  well as usual  for  some. t im , • . . . . . . . . .  - , , ,. , . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,. 
ill the s]ports nt Smi thers .  . . . .  . . .  : . . .  . . : : .  . . . . . . . .  . . :  . . . . . . .  .,:~... . . l i I~ l~UIg l I ) l$1~! ,~! I~3~. : tp  . . .  ~.- ...... ..i..!~.. ...... . . . . -  , . 
